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Umbrellas
Black English Gloria Umbrelf

las , plain or natural wood or silver
trimmed handles ; only 1.00 each.

Our 1.50 , 2.00 and 2.10 niack Umbrellas are exceptional values and wo have

them In a great variety of handles.

Black Silk Umbrellas , with ebony lundlcs , suitable for mourning , 2.30 , J3.50 anil
$ no rach . '

From 3.73 to $ 1.00 we have a very largo assortment , with all the new' handles ,

Including pearl , Dresden china , Ivory , gold or sliver , and the plain wood handle *

that arc so popular now.

Colored fmbrell.n. suitable for sunshine or rain prices 3.50 to $3.00'each-

.AOEXTS

.

FOIt FOBTnn KID ni.OVBR AND PA.TTEIIJ* *.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M , C. A. IIUILUINO , COH. lOTIt AMI DOUGLAS BTS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON-

.Omnlm

.

Bee Single
Summer Vacation coupon

ONE VOTE for the most popular young lady In Omaha
cnrns her own living.-

llrtmt

.

, at Young Lady.

MISS

WORKS FOR.
CUT THIS OUT. Deposit at or Mall to Bee Office.

j
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee Subscription
Summer Vacation coupon-

THIS COUPON , if accompanied hy cash prepaying a
or old subscription to The Dec , counts 12 votes

for cnch wcolc prepaid , if paid at The Bee office , for the
most popular young Indy in Oinn.hu who earns her
own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

WORKS FOR
SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ) .

FOR WEEKS ( Address )
!

N. B. This Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation ]

Department of The Bee before it is deposited.L. ii-

nuiiia( Bee Vacation Department.

STEADY FLOW OF RECRUITS

Necessary to Keep General Otis Properly
Supplied with Troops.

EFFECTIVE FORCE OF THIRTY THOUSAND

Ilecrnltlim-
iilsh n TIioiiNiinil'j * Week 11-

Tlioiinnnil Arc 'Xow'nt-
Snii Frniiclneo.

WASHINGTON , June 27. The president ,

upon his return Washington , was
promptly acquainted wltji the situation In
the Philippines , as exhibited In General Otis'
statement cabled yesterday. He was In con-

ference
¬

for n time with Secretary Alger
respecting the best method of carrying out-
General Otis' dcslro to maintain at least
throughout the rainy season an effective
fighting force of no less than 30,000 men In
the Island. In the general's last estimate
it Is noted thnt he asks for an "effective "
force of 30,000 men. This estimate will
oblige the War department to secure more
troops. General Otis' sick report and his
casualty list-makes It evident that provision
must bo made nt once to supply a shortage
of about IB per cent In his force. The ofl-
lplals

-
arc taking Into consideration the as-

surance
¬

of the medical authorities thnt no-

dlmlnuti6n to Ihls disability rate can be
fixed during the wet season , but that the
conditions may grow even worse as the
season advances. Many of these men will
have to bo Invalided homo to the United
States , It being demonstrated , particularly
In the typhoid cases , that convalescence Is
rare unless Itio patient leaves the Philip ¬

pines. .Thus , the department will be under
the necessity of keeping up n steady flow of
recruits from the United States if General
Otis' desire Is compiled wllli. The recruit-
ing

¬

ofllccrs' reports Indicate an ability on
their part to supply 1,000 men H week , more
than 'sufficient , It Is believed , to meet Gen-
eral

¬

Otis' needs In the future , while as for
the present , the department has assembled
5,000 recruits at San Francisco ready for
transport as soon as ships can be found.

SCANNING LIST OF OFFICERS

iThnftc Who i'nn HiSim rod from I'rcH-
oiil

-
Dnllr * tu lli Sent to tin*

ri.iiliilni-H.| |

WASHINGTON , Juno 27. The War de-

partment
¬

Is going over the list of army off-
icers

¬

to eo whether any may bo found who
can bo made- available for service [n the
Philippines' by being detached from their
present commands , In many cases officers
serving with regiments In the United States
have bffrrcd to bo transferred to regiments
In the Philippines. Nearly every transport
hound fort Manila will carry unit-era to take
the places of those who are unable to per-
form

-
duty by reason of Illness or wounds'

received In battle-

.SIXTEENTH

.

REACHES MANILA

Jlen frnni Fort C'rnnk .MnUi * n Quirk
Trli Nil fiintinltlrx-

Knrouti * .

WASHINGTON. June 27. The War de-
partment

¬

haa received the following cable-
gram

¬

:

MANILA , June 27. Adjutant General.
WiiUilngton : Transport Grant arrhed this'
morning ; no casualties , OTIS. I

!

The Grant sailed from San Francisco on
'

'May 30 , rarrylng the Sixteenth Infantry ,
forty oftlccrs and 1,665 men , Lieutenant
Colonel W. F. Spurgln commanding. This
Is'a twenty-six day passage and very uli e-

to record for the run from San Francisco to
Manila ,

It U not known at the War department

Hooii's Pills
Do not erlpc nor irritate the allmen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly , cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
6olU by all Urueelets. 25 cents.

how General Otis has succeeded In his
undertaking to form three skeleton regi-
ments

¬

from the volunteers now In the
Philippines who are willing to rcenllst.-
An

.

Impression prevails at the War depart-
ment

¬

that a large proportion of the volun-
teers

¬

may be re-cnllsted If some arrange-
ment

¬

can be made whereby the men can
be allowed to make a visit to their friends
and relatives in the United States. The

, ) Uea. Is to , ra-Qjijllatrthcm ta.tbe..IlbJlpiincs|
and ciyq thdm a { u"ripugh'tOjVpturh.tjb..thc-
Unl'ted '.S'tates" . Th'frfurl6u'Kh'"w 'u'fd''iJer
at, least four mbnths , more than - idf'of
which time wftuld bo, required to make the
found'trip from Manila to the United States.

CASUALTY LIST FROM MANILA

Genrrnl Otln .Srmlft Xnnie * of Ktllnl-
rr nnilVoundeil Among the

herrnlnrn.

WASHINGTON , June 27. General Otis
has to the War department the
following list of additional casualties :

Killed :

Fourteenth Infnntry.G-
IRARD

.

STRUMPER ; at Guadaloupe
hill , June 10.

Mnth Infantry.
ALFRED A. MAHONEY , Company I ; at-

Zapotc , June 1-
3.TnonjyKlrdt

.

Infantry.
CORPORAL JOHN B. GOHSTNER , Com-

pany
¬

F-

.JOSEPH
.

CROOAN , Company I.
nlli Infnntrj' .

Wounded :

First Sergeant Romero T. Perry , Company
C , back , slight ,

Tn-piity-Flmt Infantry.
Charles Overton , Company I , shoulder ,

slight.
James Cumin , Company I , back , moder-

ate.
¬

.

Fourth Infantry.
William A. Mulhey , Company B , abdomen ,

severe.
John Nnland , Company E , head , moderate.
David H. Wadllngton , Company G , face ,

slight.
Hcv nti'pntli Infantry.

Albert R. Davis , Company D , leg , slight.
Musician William 0. Carrel , Company E ,

forehead , slight.

TO SKTTM3 A.V OII FlfillT.-

r.nilciiviir

.

tn llnve Port
Arthur Hciute ) l.

KANSAS C1TV , Mo. , June 27. Luther
Kountze , of the firm of Kountze Bros. , bank-
ers

¬

of New York , Is In the city for the pur-
pose

¬

, It Is said , of asking the receivers of
the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad
to extend lln line to the town of Sabfne , on-
Sablno pass. Should lie bo successful with
the receivers It will moin a termination of-
he( old fight between the Kountzcs nnd A.-

E.
.

. Stlllwell , former president of the road.
When Mr. Stlllwell projected the read , In-

stead
¬

of extending the line to Sablne pass
'

deep water, thereby enhancing the value
'
[ of Sablno Pass property , owned principally

by the Kountzcs , the Stlllwell company
bought property around Port Arthur , laid It
out In town lots , terminated the railroad
there and then constructed H canal ton miles
to the deep water of the gulf.

Central ( ieln I ) on ton AAlhniiy. .
NEW YORK , June 27. The Tribune says :

The report that the New York Central had
come to an agreement with the Boston &
Albany railroad by which the Central would

j| lease the Boston & Albany for a term of 099

'
years and guarantee S per cent on the stock
was not a surprise either In railroad circles
or In Wall street. That the lease Is prac ¬

tically closet} was confirmed from n trust-
worthy

¬

source yesterday.

rent Carvi-it Tlmp Cnril ,
ST. PAUL , June 27-Next Sunday the

Great Northern will shorten the time of
Its train from the coast about two hours
and a half , The enstbound train wll| there-
after

¬

leave Seattle at 4:10: p. m. , Instead
of 6:25: , and arrive here at 2M5 ; Instead of
1 p. m-

.It
.

Is understood that the Northern Pacific
wl| | pit) a lke| schedule In effect the same
day.

Xciv Prt-NlMtMit u [ Anihemt.-
AMHER5T

.

, Mass. , June 27. The trustees
of the Amherst college announced today the
election of Prof. Georgn lUrrls of Andover
us president of the collet * ,

DREYFUS TARRIES ON THE SEA

Delay in Arrival of Cruiser Sfax Causes
Much Speculation ,

LIGHTHOUSE TtNDER SAILS FROM BREST

UK Cniijrplnrril .Mlnxlon IN to Hrrrlvi :

HIP I'rltconpr nil llnnril AutliorI-
IICK

-
llrfiiKC io ( ilvp Out
tiiforiiintlmi ,

BltEST , Prance , June 27. The delay In
the arrival here of the Krench cruiser Sfax ,

which left the waters of French GuUna June
10 , with Captain Alfred Dreyfus on board ,

Increases the Interest In the landing of the
pilsoner. All sorts of suppositions are cur ¬

rent. For the moment attention Is centered
on the putting to sea this afternoon of a
lighthouse tender. Such verncls usually
star.t In the. morning and- return In the
evening , consequently the departure of the
steamer this afternoon has given rise to
the conjecture that It has gone to meet the
Sfax nnd that Dreyfus will be transferred
on board of It.

The authorities continue to refuse to fur-
nish

¬

the slightest Information regarding
Dreyfus to the regular army of- newspaper

| men of all nationalities now gathered here.
j In the meanwhile the effervescence of ycs-

torday evening has quite evaporated and
j this evening the Inhabitants arc calmly

promenading the principal square listening
to the Marine band.

PARIS , June 27. A dispatch from Kayal ,

Azores Islands , says the Sfax paffced that
point without stopping to coal.

CHAMBER STANDS BY MINISTRY

Dcrnn I rile Votrd DIMVII In KlTort to-
Srrure Itrvlxloii of Ihr Con-

fltlttitlon.
-

.

PARIS , June 27. In the Chamber of Dep-
uties

¬

today M. Paul Derouledc , founder of
the so-called League of Patriots and mem-
ber

¬

for the Angoulcme division of Charcntc ,

Introduced a proposal for a revision of the
constitution with the View of substituting
"a popular for a parliamentary republic"
and demanded urgency for his motion.

The premier , WalJeek-Rousaeau , opposed
the proposition and asked that the motion
bo referred to n committee ,

M. Deroulede requested permission to
speak , but the president of the Chamber ,
M. Deschanel , refused to allow him to do so.-

M.
.

. I.aslcs , anti-somite nlcmber for the
Condom division of Gcrs , accused the pre-
mier

¬

of having recourse to subterfuges and
.1 violent tumult ensued. Several of (,he dep-
uties

¬

tried to speak , but their voices were
drowned and the president was compelled to
suspend the session. When It was resumed
urgency was proposed for M. Deroulede's
motion and was defeated by a vote of 397-

to 70.

As a result of an altercation In the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies today between M. Bcau-
tcaux

-

, socialist , and M. Mellevole , repub-
lican

¬

nationalist , these two deputies will
tight a duel with swords tomorrow.

SOCIALISTS RAISE A TUMULT

Vlolpnl S COUCH In ( lie Clininlioi * of-

Ilcitutlcn tit IlriiHNctn Sitting
.SuMioiulcd. -

.
-

BRUSSELS , June 27. Stormy sccries were
witnessed In the Chamber of Deputies today
In connection with the debate on the elec-
toral

¬

law Introduced by the government.
The socialists accused the qucotors of bring-
ing

¬

legal officers of the crowrl to the Cham-
ber

¬

for the purpose of taldng ndtes of thei-
Jirocecdln'gs. .

' The questors lfoflfp'roTesYed'
!

and an Inconcelvnbleitnrrtull'en9U6d. . 'JTHe''
sitting was eventually 'suspended. The H-
Oclallst

-
deputy , Furnlment , sang snatches of

the "Marseillaise" and all of the socialists
Joined In the chorus.

Shouts of ' ''vivo la republlque" were also
raised.

The Chamber later voted , 88 to 16 , to de-
bate

¬

the franchise bill July a. and the house
adjourned amid terrific uproar.

JINGO PAPER HAS NGHTMARE-

Scon a Flept of TrmiNvnnl Prlvntofirn-
to Prey on lOitKllfth

( 'oniiiicrcc.L-

ONDON.

.

. June 27. The St. James Ga-
zette

¬

, which has been remarkable for Its
Jingoism on the subject of the Transvaal ,

caps the climax today by earnestly appeal-
ing

¬

to the British admiralty to "take Im-

mediate
¬

steps to counteract the plans of the
reprefientatlves of the Clan-na-Gael from the
United States , who are now at Pretoria , with
a view of obtaining authority to start a lleot-
of privateers under the Transvaal Hag with
th object of looting Cape liners."

CONFERENUc uVctf BOUNDARY

AntlinNMiidor L'lioiitc mid Premier
Snllntiiiry TiiK'i.Ip ( lie KIIH-

llMh
-

OIlJPCtlOIIH.

LONDON , Juno 27. United States Ambas-
sador

¬

Choate had a conference at the foreign
cdlco today with the marquis of Salisbury
In regard to the objection raised by Canada
on Friday to the suggested modus vlvcndl In
connection with the Alaskan boundary dis-
pute.

¬

.

KiiiprcNN of Cliinn In Purl.
VICTORIA , B. C. , June 27. The steamer

Empress of China arrived from the Orient
today. Among Its passengers was Mrs.
Stevens , wife of the manager of the Baldwin
Locomotive works , who , with her husband ,

made the unusual trip across Siberia from
St. Petersburg to Vladlvostock. She says
the trans-Siberian railway Is still far from
completed ,

In n recent storm along the Panaosee
coast , fifty vessels wore wrecked and n-

II number of lives were lost.

Supreme InilK < * "f ( ! ooil Templar * .

TORONTO , Out. , June 27. The Interna-
tional

¬

supreme lodge of the Independent
Order of Good Templars convened here
today. About ROD delegates have arrived ,

j among then) representatives from England ,

Ireland , Scotland , Norway , Sweden , Den-
mark and India. The opening session was
devoted almost entirely to the reception of
credentials-

.liloyil

.

* llejeol New SI miner.
BERLIN , Juno 27. Thn steamer Kaiser

Krledrlch , which was built for the North
j
' German Lloyd company , not having fulfilled
the conditions of the contract , has been re-
jected

¬

'by the company and It will ho re-

turned
¬

to the builders on Its arrival to-

morrow
-

at Bremen from New York , from
which port It sailed on June 20-

.MolilllxliiK

.

l.il ll"'h I'lool ,

CHATHAM , Eng. , June 27. An order has
been received at the deck yard hero for the
fleet to mobilize July 11. It Is believed this '

is a step taken preparatory to the annual
naval maneuvers. Ten battleships and
thirtytwo cruUers will take part In the
operations-

.Illll

.

for AiiKtrnlliui l Vtlcrulj ) M-

LONDON. . June 27. Replying to a ques-
tion

¬

in the House of Commons today. Mr-

.Chamberliiln
.

said he hoped a bill providing
for the federation of the Australian com-

monwealth
- I

would be Introduced In the
House of Commons early next session , - i

Collier WHI on It
VALPARAISO , Chin. June 27 The

United States collier Abarendu has arrived '

here. The Abar.nda sailed from Old Point .

Comfort , Va. . April 30 , for Pflgo Pago. Sa-

inoa.

-

. Besides the structural material for
the wnrf and coal sheds at Page Papo , the
Abnrcnda has on board 2.4CO tons of coal
for the cooling station which Is to be erected
at thnt plrtoo and wllch| Is to be of the moat
permanent character.-

M

.

he ruin ,ln Control In-

SANTIAGO. . Chill , June 27. A liberal min-
istry

¬

hns been formed In successlcn to the
conservative cabinet whlrh resigned June 2-

.FiMlrrnl

.

A PIIMPK Klr t Hrmlln .

MELBOURNE , June 27. In the legislative
assembly today the federal enabling act
jiasscd its first reading-

.Ilnttlenlilp

.

U Allcint.
LONDON , June' , 27. The Japanese battle-

nhlp
-

Ilntsusc was launched at Newcastle
today ,

DEATH RECORD ,

Mr * . Falliilc linlilfttnltli.-
Mrs.

.

. Fannie Goldsmith , widow of the late
Meyer Goldsmith , died Monday In the Johns
Hopkins hospital , Baltimore. Mrs. Gold ¬

smith's home In Omaha was at 191t! DoJge
street , which long been the family home.
She ns taken III some months ngo and went
to Johns Hopkins heppltal for treatment ,

where ohc had been benefited In previous
Illnesses. Her death was not entirely unex-
pected.

¬

.
' "

Ulght children survive Mrs. Goldsmith
Mrs. I. M. Appcl of Denver , Joseph and Leon
Goldsmith of Chicago , Mrs. M. L. Roeder ,

now In Venenuplft , Max. Relic. Albert and
Carrlo Goldsmith , 'Who live In Omaha. All
the daitghto'rs with one exception were with
Mrs. Goldsmith at the lime of her death , as
were also her mother , brothers and sisters-

.Olilrnt'

.

I'hlrnRO
CHICAGO , June 27. Michael Andrew

Rorkc , one of the oldest practicing lawyers
In Chicago and an active member In Irish-
American circles , died yesterday of Infirmi-
ties

¬

duo to old age. Mr. Rorkc was a nepbew-
of Sir James Rorkc , who was the first Cath-
olic

¬

member of the British Parliament
elected after what Is known In Ireland as
the Catholic emancipation..-

Mr

.

. Krril Kvnnn , ,lr.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Juno 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mrs , Fred T. Kvans , Jr. , died in
this city last night. She was born In Minne-
sota

¬

and married at Sioux City. Her maiden
name wfts Sxvan. Her mother , father , two
brothers and a sister still reside In Sioux
City. She leaves a husband and two little
sons. The remalno were shipped to Sioux
City this evening.-

Mr

.

* . > ln UK I r t'lnmirti.
FREMONT , Xob. , June 27. ( Special. )

Mre. 'Maggie Clnteenj. wife of John Classen ,
who runs a sma.ll' hardware store on Sixth
street , died suddenly this morning at ,"

o'clock. The cause of. her'death Is supposed
to bo heart failure due to blood poisoning.
She was 29 years of age and leaves n hus-
band

¬

and three Children , the youngest 3
years old. . . . .

Ko'rmer Iowa Cnpltnllnt..-
KANSAS

.
C1TV. June 27. Zcno U. Brown ,

formerly a prominent capitalist of Sioux
City , la. , where ho yas Identified with the
elevated railroad ami the stock yards en-
terprise

¬

, died at his horne here today , aged
43 years. Mr. Brown came to Kansas City
a year ago , after giving ithree .years In Los
Angeles , Cal. .

FIRf RECORD.

Unr-
S Neh.* June27.HSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

? ) R. M.Haskfns' barn wab destroyed
by flro this afterridon.'One buggy and.'some
harness ryerer.also-talrned.-'nie loss amounted
to ncarlytt200.iniTbJDrcVas: rte 'Insurance.

union "for the 'purpose of establishing a
wage scale on an eight-hour .basis , to be
operative in the Denver smelters now tied
up as the result of a difference between
employers and -employes. " Several days
will probably elapse before the board sug-
gests

¬

a plan of settlement. Its recommenda-
tions

¬

wlir not be .binding on either party ,
Its powers being merely advisory.

Confronted by nil Old Crime.-
SHAWNBE

.
, O. T. , Juno 27. Hon.

Gates , presldejit of th'e American Steel nnd
Wire company , arrived here today on a ape ¬

dal train from Chicago to identify Alexan ¬

der Jester as the man who killed his brother
twenty-eight years ngo. Habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

are now going'on. . Jester denies
his guilt , but he Is gradually breaking down
and has to be assisted to and from his room.
Gates says his brother's slayer will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law. He
will be taken to Missouri for trial.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

M.

.

. J. . Greevy has returned from Camp Mc-
Klnney

-
, B. C.

George W , Kierstead of Lea veil worth.
Kan. . Is at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. H. Barrett of Jackson
spent Tuesday afternoon In the city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. W. Phnlps of Great
Falls , Mont. , are guests at one of the lead-
Ing

-
hotels.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Carson has returned from Daw-
son

-
, whore she wait attending to some busi-

ness
¬

matters and visiting friend * .

John R. England of Ullca , N. Y. , Is here-
to superintend the erection of an exhibit of
firearms for his company at the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Parhm and Miss Randleman-
of Kansas City are guests at H leading
hotel. Mrs. Parhm Is a sister of T. W.
Day.Mr.

. E. A. White , who has an extensive
railroad contract nt Dawson , hns returned to-
thnt place after a week's visit at his liomo
In this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Van Dorcn of New
York stopped off In the rlty on their way
to the coast. They expect to remain untir
the exposition opens.-

Mrs.
.

. Joe Shlry and Mrs. W. II. Seago of-
St. . Louis are at one of the leading hotels ,

where they expect to remain until the
opening of the exposition.

Among the Millard's guests Tuesday were
James j. Jeffries , the world's champion
heavyweight pugilist ; his brother , Jack
Jeffries ; his trainer , "Hilly" Delancy , and
Roes O'Neal.-

At
.

the Her GrandV.: . L , Ramsey , New
York ; R. C. Whltten , 0. C. Jones , Chicago ;
C. C. Spanning. Ord , Neb. ; J. L. Mlley ,
Lincoln ; M. A. Wedelcs , Chicago ; W. S.
Shearer , Des Moines ; "

. H. McGee , Kansas
City ; A. Hermann , Alex Lugergen , Chicago ;
W. H. Cundy , Denver ; F. N. Prophet , He-

ntrlce
-

; A. W. Eberhcnd , Cedar Rapids , la.j
Harry G. Ruth , Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Will Jctter , who has been In business
In Hastings for fifteen years , has been In
Omaha for (several days making arrange-
ments

¬

to establish an exclusively whole-
Bale wall paper house here. Ho has se-

cured
¬

a Targe building , and in a few weeks
will open the establishment , of which he
will be the manager. Associated with him
In the enterprise are several eastern men
of capital-

.Nehrahkans
.

at the hotels : Airs. A. G-

.Hagadoon
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson ,

Curtis ; L. A. Meyers , Pfattsmouth ; H. 8-

Manvllle , Fremont ; O. B. Manvlllc. Tllden ;
A. P. Stafford. Nebraska City ; W. B. Rlley.
Gothenburg ; B , R. Latter , Tekamah ; J. R.
Manning , Wayne ; Allen G. Fisher. Mrs-
.Emmu

.

McCann , Chadron ; C. F. Schuldt-
.Bancroft

.

; I. NPlckett , Odell ; R. M. Mo-

Nalr
-

, Chadron ,

At the Millard : Frank Hobson. Steuben-
vlllej

-
Ma * MnrciiB. J , L. Field. W. S , Burn-

ham , Chicago ; George W. Klersted , Fort
Worth ; H , J. Grabble. Cleveland ; I) . J
Hamilton , New York ; V. P. Orelff. F. M-

.Snurr
.

, R , A. Simon , O. W. Shepherdson ,

Chicago ; J , C. Ells , Dayton ! F. L. Langdon ,

Minneapolis ; J. H. Lay , J. F Hollinggworth
New Tork ; Mr. and -Mrs , O. B. Burrows
Norfolk ; J. H. Culver , Mllford ; Lon Dale
Louisville ; A. F. Meek , Philadelphia ; L. E-

.Garberg
.

, Elliott ; Frederick Weltzer. Nor-
folk

¬

; C , Koehler , Blue Hill. C , H. Higher ,

New York , C. Prouty , Wayn .

- w

WOMEN GATHER FROM AFAR

International Council Meets in London , May

Wright Sewall Presiding ,

FIRM STAND IS TAKEN FOR ARBITRATION

.mly Alirrdrcii mill Hilltop Ireland
IMonil for ( Jn < ul Will AinniiR Mon

I'npcr OiiimNlna SntTrnue Is-

Wllll HlMNCN.

LONDON , Juno 27. The International
Council of Women , which assembled yes-
terday

¬

In the convocation hall of Church
house , Westminster , Is divided Into nvo
sections , or meetings , which were nil
crowded today.

Great Interest Is taken In the political
section , which discussed today the "Parlia-
mentary

¬

Enfranchisement of Women , " the
vice president of the council , Mrs. May
Wright Sewall of the United States , pre ¬

siding.
Miss Susan R. Anthony , one of the Ameri-

can
¬

delegates , detailed the progress of the
movement In America. The announcement
that a paper would be read In behnlf of an
American woman's society opposing female |franchise was met by n storm of hisses.'-
Mrs.

.

. Sewall protested against this "Intol-
erance

¬

, " pointing nut that no one was
obliged to attend , but that It was their duy(
If present , to listen courteously to all speali
era. The paper was then read , punctuate !

by Ironical cheers and derisive laughter.
The paper opposing female franchise was

written by Mrs. Trances Scott of Massa-
chiisetts. .

In the professional section , Mmo. An-
toinette

¬

Stirling created some excltemen-
by declaring , with much emotion , that nhc
thought the speakers were ton hard on the
men and adding that women only reallzct
the full value of n husband when the latter
was last.-

In
.

the legislative section Mrs. Kelly rea-
a paper on the condition of tenement labnr-
In New York , and Mrs. Carty described the
operations of the factories and shops act In
Ontario and Quebec.- .

Mite Octavla Bates of Detroit deplored the
fact that the profession of barrister was
not open to women. Yet women , she pointed
out , were the natural confidantes of their
sisters.

In'America , the speaker continued , medl-
elno and the church were open to women
but public opinion , she claimed , was not
sufficiently advanced to favor women law-
yers

¬

, though the. law colleges were open to
both sexes and many women , like Miss
Helen Gould , who desired to manage their
own estates , qualified. The intellectual ad-
vantages

¬

of a legal education , the speaker
asserted , more than repaid the outlay.

Continuing , Miss Bates said there was
need of the development of a public con-
science

¬

, and then law would'give feminine
side to marriage and divorce , "now only
treated from man's standpoint. "

The Countess of Bedford presided at the
meeting of the Prisons and Reformatories
section , where Mrs. Johnson of Washington
described the success of women's reforma-
tories

¬

in Massachusetts , advocating a system
of trades , whereby women might regain thel ;

sclfrepscet.'-
Mrs.

.
' . Bonner pf Canada read ,a paper on-

"Paternal Responsibility" and 'Mrs. Maria
Weeke of the. United States one on "Educa-
tjon

-
as-a Preparation for Life. "

Wontpn Slninl for I'encc.-
An

.

Immense meeting attended'' by more
than 2,000 persons was held In Queen's hall
this evening , the. countess of Aberdeen pre-
siding

¬

, for the discussion of a resolution
proposed by Baroness Von Suttner of Austrii
calling upon the International Council of-

Womeil to do : flll' In Its power to advance
.the' Interests of international- arbitration ?

Letters were read from Cardinal Gibbons
of the United States , Cardinal Vaughn of
England and Cardinal Logue of Ireland , all
of whom wrote strongly In favor of the reso-
lution.

¬

.

Lady Aberdeen then Introduced Archbishop
Ireland , who taid : "I eome because we
Americans know Lady Aberdeen Is devoted
to every great and noble work and how un-

sparing
¬

she Is of herself when she can do-

anvthlnc for God and humanity. I come
also because the object of the meeting Is
peace through arbitration.-

"Very
.

glad am I to see this vast gather-
ing

¬

of women icady to use such means. It-
IB worthy of wonun to work for such a-

cause. . I believe that In such matters as
this they should be admitted on a footing
superior to men , because they can nnd will
do more. Men do not have the time and
It may be not the tenderness of mind and
heart which would Induce Idem to work with
the unsparing efforts of women-

."Public
.

opinion holds the scepter today-
.This'

.

Is an age of publicity , when rich and
poor , strong nnd weak , speak out. Let us
only work on public opinion In all countries
and we shall succeed. What Is war bcforo
battle but tlie massing togethr of engines
to kill men ? What is It In battle but men
dealing dtath blows while the ground drinks
blood and corpses He thick as autumn leaves ?

What Is it after battle but the sending of
grief throughout the land which nothing can
nssaugo ?

Irolniiil nrrrlfft HIooilNlinl.-
"Should

.

not humanity do all In Its power
to stop this Bhame to humanity ? Two thou-
sand

¬

years after the angels sang out 'Peace-
on earth' there arc wars. Lot meetings be-

held In every nation beneath the sun and
Jet men sny they nro the patriots of pa-

triots
¬

who seek to save the lives of men.
Let Justice reign and let It go forth from
tills great city of London tonight ) a mes-
sage

¬

to the world , that justice Is reigning
mid that peace universal will be secured. "

The speenh was received with great en-

thusiasm
¬

, ''Mrs. Mary Wright Sewall , vice
president of the council , speaking upon tha
resolution said :

"When the war cloud settled down upon
the United States every nno asked what
would become of the national peace council-
.The

.

press did not suppress its jeers. But
we considered the declaration of war a
trumpet call to us to be up and doing. We
felt a greater need than ever. Wo never
thought war a possibility and were surprised
at rur mistake. President McKlnlcy ac-
cejvf

-
1 our appeal , Our action was not an

Impeachment of our government , but an ex-

ample
¬

to help all governments , an exmplo
which can only be obtained from women , "

NAMES CENSUS SUPERVISORS

Frnnk Kyle of Oscoolu to Ilnvp-
Clinrnr of the KlKlitli lowii

Ulntrlrt.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. June 27. The following
census supervisors have been appointed :

Inwa , Frank Kyle of Osceola , for the Eighth
congressional district. Illinois , William
Jackson of fliabbona , for the Second census
district.

MIST riioorii : MASTUH-

S.invernincnt

.

( Will Ak Iilnnil Itrn-
lilontN

-
to Nlntr Tliflrll - rlmir < - .

WASHINGTON , June 27. The Spanish
government Is about to take steps to deter-
mine

¬

bow many Spanish born residents of
Cuba , Porto Rico and the Philippines Intend
to maintain their allegiance to the crown
of Spain. Provision for tills wan made U
the treaty of Paris , which allows one year
from the date of exchanging ratifications of
the treaty nlthln which Spanish born resi-
dents

¬

could make known their wish to re-

main subjects of Spain.
The newly appointed Spanish consul gen-

erals
¬

at Havana , Manila 'and San Juan will
op n r&slsters at their respective itatloo-

bJ
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and at other points where Spanish horn,
residents 'may make a declaration before n
court of record of their Intention to font line
allegiance , to the croivn of Spain.otherwise.J-
lleglaixce. Is. , rrft9ufc.ed and U'SJ"' become
citizens of ( he territory in which they may
reside.

There will be no more Spanish consular
appointments for the present , the purpore
being to allow the new consul generals to
determine how far the service should be
extended In Cuba , Porto Rico and the Phil ¬

ippines. The appointees will bo Ppanish
local residents. In this way the Spanish
authorities expect to secure an organisa-
tion

¬

in touch 'With the local Spanish senti-
ment.

¬

.

WII.I. . SKIIVK STI.TAX-

.or

.

of C'oluniliin I'lilvi-rMly Ilc-

conicti
-

TtirltlNli CoiiNiil ( i < * iirrnl.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Jime 27. Dr. Hermann
Schoenfelt , a professor at the Columbian
university , In this city , will bo made Turkish
consul general resident In Washington
shortly , the Turkish minister having nuked
the State department to issue an excqnetcnr-
to him. U will be .Sir. Schocnfelt's aim to
foster more intimate trade relations between
the United States and Turkey. Ho will en-

deavor
¬

to push the .trade In Turkish tobacco
and olives , believing that the cheapness of
these products in Turkey gives room for
competition with Cuban tobacco nnd Italian
olives. Dr. Schocnfelt was at one time
United States consul at Riga , Russia.-

o

.

Cluinuro lit .Siuinlnli ICnilin j .

WASHINGTON , Juno 27. Official denial
Is given to the published report that Senor
Segrnrlo , Spanish consul general at Ha-

vana
¬

, will bo Spanish charge d'affaires here
during the absence of the Spanish minister
this summer. There will be no charge hero
this summer , 'business being transuded by
mail with the State department nnd If any
direct representation Is required Secretary
Illnno , first secretary , will be established
as charge-

.Slfilit

.

11 Iliirnliit ;'

YORK * Juno 27. The steainnr City
of Macon. which Arrived hero tod.iy. from
Savannah , reports that yesterday It patscd
the burning wreck of the steamer Pawnee
forty miles from Cape Henry. The fnte'of
the PnwiieeV crew la unknown. The I'nw-
nee wan bound from Iirunswick , Oa. , for
lioolou.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Some empty boxes nnd a lot of rubbish
eaught fire at 2416 Grant street yesterday
morning nt B:30.: The blaze wns extin-
guished

¬

by the fire department.-
Thn

.

Board'of Education linn a yet ie-
celved

-

no answer from Prof. WaterhouBo of
Lincoln , recently elected principal of the
Omaha High nchol. He was notified of his
election last week.

Henry WiUard has filed a bill of sale
with the county clerk by which ( lie Pabst
building , nt kho exposition grounds , pauses
to S. H Ford of Council Bluffs. The con-

sideration
¬

Is J 1,000.-

A

.

party of Christian Endeavorcrs will ar-

rive
¬

In Omaha next Tuesday morning from
California. They will ntnp In Omahn for a
day to see the exposition , and then will
continue on to Detroit.-

A

.

twenty-foot naphtha launch was suc-

cessfully
¬

set afloat on the river at the foot
of Douglas street yesterday afternoon The
owners , Messrs. Boyd nnd Harrison , expect
to go south as far as New Orleans In it-

n the fall. U Is titled with n small cabin.
The new transfer system promised by the

street car company has not yet been put In-

operation. . b.ut tne delay Is eald to be due :

o ( bo fact that new transfer slips are
elng printed , Entirely new forms had to-

be prepared for practically all the lines and
he work of preparing them takes some time.-

W. . F. Fisher Is a piano player In Arthur
Mehl's ealoon. Eleventh and Capltcl avenue.-
localise

.

George. Duncan won away bis sweet.-

heart.
.

. Leona Clifford. FUher resolved to kill
both the girl and his rival. The trio met In-

he naloon a id Fisher started to cut Duncan
with a dirk , Duncan ran and escaped. Then
"Isher made for the girl and a panic among
he lounger * ensued. Detectives Helan and
ludson , attracted by the tumult , dlearmcd-
'Uher and placed him under arrest before he-

ould harm the Clifford woman , All three
arc colored ,

Seellie Great Sea Fight
Fought by Admiral Dewey

Manila Bay ,
'
'May 1 , 1898.
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THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on
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.
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OF CAIRODancing ( ill Is.

!

TIlC The creutiMl inarvol of-

| ) li liuvi ti-lod tnsnlvo tills

ij vcn I Inn and amusementWest : tit t ruction. 'Well worth
.Uiihvay. ij "L-t-lnR hy ..nnri.od-

y.GRIFFITH'S

. .

' IO cents for two
round trlpo-

.RAILWAY

.

!-'oo llombttrdiiHMit of
Miiiillu In Croat Tuttnnl V

THE PHILIPPINE
VILLAGE. . .

OPENS JULY I It Under the-
AUinaRCineut
of Doitio Miller

CREICHTOft

S$
r -iM > ii ino IBIII. :

TODAY
ANY SEAT , 25C ,

CHILDREN , 25c. - GALLERY , IOC ,

NO ADVANCF. IN
TON IOHT 8:13.:

Peerless Queen of Comic Opera ,

GRILLE D'AR'flLLE'
Highest Salaried Star In VaudevllJeEnij-

aKOd
-

for 1000.00 per Week.-
M'M.VIIO.V

.

nnil KINC ,

XI1III.IAV nnil SHI15ln.S ,
1IA.STHII IUCIIAHI ) ,

Freil Ilinniii.-
IA

.
TINA-

.TIII
.

: iviMonito.m ,: ,

Prices Never Changing Evening : Reserved
Feats , IBc nnd 50e , R-al'-nry , 10f. Mntlnepfi ,
Wodiieoday and Saturdiiy : Any scat , 25c ;
children , lOc ; gullcry , l-

Oc.TJROCADERO
.

W. W. COLK - - Lessee and Manager.

Week Commencing PDmn QC
Sunday Matinee JullB 23

America's Brightest Stars ,

Jno. C.-FOX & ALLENKatieI-n the Flat Next Doo-
r.WILLARD

.

SIMMSA-
shifted by JIONNI13 GRAHAM.-

In
.

Characters wo see on tlie Ring * .

rVJORRISEY AND RICH
Presenting tbn C'lmrmlriK Absurdity ,

A STACK WAIT.
MAY EVANS

The Whistling I'rlina Donna nnd Imitator.
SPARKS AND SYLVAN

Pnlfjuo Comedy Du-
o.ERNEEVERONEE

.

Petite Comedienne.
MASTER ARTHUR COFF

The Ph noi'icnal Boy Cornetlst-
of Council Bluffs-

.Trocadcro
.

Clmllence. Hand mid Orchestra.l-
UOKIlESMMKNTS.

.
.

I'ricen 25c. 33c. 50c.

OPERA
HOUSE

, liVK.MXIi , .II.NIS U .

William K. OrcenJeur. iisslntod by the
Marsriret MrKell , Noun nnd Hew-

er
-

, , JI.KgJn.oH. -
. wljg{

. .en-

tBenellt visiting nurses , Admission ? 100-

.IIOTKI.H.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglan Sts..Onmla.U-

IGAN
) .

AND UUUOFISAN M.A.1-
CENTKALLiT

-
LOCATED.-

j.
.

. it. iiAitic.fea.i * u.v , I'ro i

THE SISTERS OF MERCY
or-

MT , ST. MARY'S' SEMINARY

mill M ml < afIIiir SI . ,

Most cordially linlto the patrons of their
M'houls ,ind all others Intfrested In art to
visit their studio on Wednesday. Thuwlay-
or Friday , to inspect the display of their
students' drawing , painting pen sketching
nnd fumy work. Tim roaturnr * for the en-

uriuliynent
-

at the CrftlBliton-Orpheum w < re-

a hjieclul exhibit of the designing , cutting
and IHtlnjc of Ilio dressmaking department
of the Seminary-

.Btotlirrx

.

: .Mollitrl-
Mn , Wlnslow'H Boothlne 8 ] rup has been

lined for over tlfty yrura by mlllloni of
mothers for their children while teethlnjr
with perfect tureen. It unoihea the child ,
softens the BUnin , allays all pain , cure *
wind colic and U the best remedy for
Diarrhoea , Bold by drucglnts In every parv-
of the world. Be suie and ask for ' "Mr* .
Wlnslaw's Soothlnir Syrup" and tuk n-

ther kind , 21 cent* a battle.


